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No. OR/05/t t20)l'ECD'll.

To

The Dircttor
B.K.L Wnlrwrlkar Rural Medical-College,

Sawarde, Kasarvadi, Pin-415606 i

Sub: Sanction of budget allotment for the ICMR Adhoc- Study entillcd, "Wctiveness of an

intertention ro ddress COVID-|| vaccine hesitancy omong pregfidnt and lactating wom€n: e,

muhi-centric randomized contolled trial from Indio" under Dr. Rrmd$ $arJerro Krn*ng
Associete Professor, BKL Walewallur Rurel Medicrl College, Rrtneglri.

Dear Sir/Iv{adam,

The Director General of the ICMR sanctions the above mentioned research scheme initially for a

period of One year from 2A02n022 subject to extension up to the total duration specified in para 3

below:

The Director General of the Council also sanctions the budget allotment of Rc. 47fi8fl9-
(Rupees Forty Seven Lakhs Eighty Eight Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Six Only) as detailed in

the attached statement for the period ending on 21102f2023'

The grant in aid wilt be given subject to the following conditions:

l. The payment of the grant will be made in lump sum to the Head of the Institute. The first

Insta[ment of the grant will be paid generally as soon as report regarding the commencement of

the project and apfointment of tho staff is received by the Council. The demand for payment of

the subsequent installment of the grant should be placed with the council in prescribed format

attached.

2. The staffappointed on the project should be paid as indicated in the budget statement attached'

3.Theapproveddurationoftheresearchschemeisoneyear'Theannualextensionwillbegiven
afler review of the work done on the research scherne during the previous years'

4. Fiftwn oopiesof the annual progress report of work done be submi$ed to the Council every yeor

after camplaion of ten months of ttre project. Failure to submit the report in tinrc nmy lead tr't

termination of the Project'

5. Ths lnstitutc wilt maintain a separale sccount of the receipts and expendittrre incuntxl ott the

re*archsEheme and will furnirh a utilization certilicate nnd nn audited st&tem8nl of the accounts

Pertaining to the grant'



6. The otrrer remrs & condirion are indicated in the *:I:i::."f ICMR (ufinnig&l'si6itr) for

."Guidelines.. *, ,p.r*i,r,r'rf pU*o ,ol'6r"*es of fCf"fn's-Extramural Research Projects"'

The receipt of *'* fIil miy please be acknowtedgerl'

Yours sinccrelY,

(Ved Prakash)

Adm inistrative Officcr

to the

1

Collcge,

2.

3. CoPY with hvo coPies of the section (Fin) ICMR for compilation of the Council'sRamagiri.
togpther

Bud,e,ct'

4. Mrs. Vandana, Sr' Technical Officer (2)' iCMR'

(Ved Prakash)

Administrative Offrcer

Cop>' together with a coPY of the budget statement forwarded

lcroqnt Srction - Y' ICMR information and necessary action'

Dr. Ramdas Sarjerao iiffi*' Associate P;;;;t' nrt- w"t"*alkar Rural Medical



B.K.L Walarvalkar Rurnl llledica.l Collese.Ratnagiri

IIUDGET STATEMENT
11102t2022 to 21N2t2023 (F.Y :2021-20221

RFC No.ECD/Adhoc/67l2021-2022 dated: 22102/2022

,ff
Administrative Olliccr

Heeds
BKLWR}I{C

(one yeer)
LHMC

(one year)
KMC

(one year) Totrl

A. Strff 6.21 ,480 6,88,440 6,54,960 19,64,880

B. Contingencies

r Recurring 2,35,000 2,35,000 2,35,000 7,05,000

r Non-mcurring 5,00,000 5,00,000 5,00,000 l5,00,ooo

r Miscellaneous
Expenses

20,000 20,000 20,000 60,000

C. Travel 1,59,000 1,59,000 1,59,000 4,77,N0

C. Overhead cberyes 3 7o
(Staff contingency-
Rocurring + Misc.)

26,294 28,303 27,299 il,t96

Total 15,61,774 16,30,743 15,96159 47rgtr776
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